
We do
titanium better, 
because we do
MIM better.

Advancing Titanium

Advancing Titanium

Creating the finest small, 
precision titanium components 
requires the most advanced technology. 

Today, that means using Metal Injection Molding.

And getting the most advanced MIM means using Praxis.
That’s because we take the process to a higher level in the 
manufacture of sophisticated medical components – with our 
proprietary version of Titanium Injection Molding.

Superior Solutions
This innovation allows us to deliver superb quality and uniformity 
of parts regardless of the manufacturing complexity or quantity 
involved. The result? High-value, high-performance titanium 
medical solutions that meet even the most demanding 
technical requirements.

The story, then, is simple. From design expertise to 
meticulously precise manufacturing to timely product delivery, 
Praxis really does do titanium better.

Therapeutic specialties include Orthopaedics,
Spine, Cardiac, Dental and Vascular Access

• ISO 13485 Certified
• Implantable Device Manufacturer
• Ti-6Al-4V MIM
• Porous Titanium for Orthopaedic Devices



TITANIUM INJECTION MOLDING OFFERS THESE ADVANTAGES:

• Cost savings of 20-50% over 
multi-axis CNC machining or 
investment casting

• Increased design flexibility and 
net-shape features with reduced 
manufacturing cost

• Improved performance, 
tightened tolerances and 
superior surface finish

• Mid to high production volumes 
scaled up quickly 

• High quality, grade 5 titanium – 
Our Ti-6Al-4V, Grade 5 material 
complies with the chemistry 
and mechanical property 
requirements of ASTM F2885 
and ASTM F1472.
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Titanium Injection Molding Process
Our unique and robust manufacturing method results in specialized titanium
components that meet the industry’s most exacting standards of quality and precision:
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Optional, Secondary Processing
Machining, surface finishing, cleaning, passivation or laser marking


